
Tobacco Co-ops Pay Quarter 
Million For Legal Services 

iMMtbssI Disclosures Iapss*s4 la DisssUlfV^ Prms<ls|s 
I—g List ml AMeraeys Civm «s Rsssistaf Camprautiw 

Far W.lssi m Ceart W«k 

Jan. II.—Threat* of 

Cooperathr* 
4MM Into Wake roperior court next 
Vriday to ahow cauaa why It 

haate at piiaalea with Dm publication 
tow today of exhibit! filed la frank- 
Ik ruuaty aoart uMkr order of Judge 
M. V. Bamhlll showing tha aaeocia 
tfoa haa paid oat oear a quarter aiil- 
Maa dollar* for legal nervicea la four 

tkia parlod the aaaoeiatlon 
apeat for legal work. It 

aarared court iudgannta, compro- 

aaiaaa and collection* from contract 

break era amounting to 9&MSM6, 
af which f46,7M.29 ha* not yet been 
colltctcd. Lfgf] Miiitince tnploftd 
waa not con fined to court work, how- 
ever, the exhibit* dlacloeed, atnaa be- 
tog paid attorneys far repreeenting 
Ike aaaoeiatlon before the legialature 
W North Oarollaa and Virginia. 

Large 8a bm PiM Out 

W. C. Cougbenhour, of Salisbury, 
^•cnUry of the democratic state 

—itHi, la liatad aa rawniaf 
|W,m far rapmaiiltaf tha associa- 
tion bafora tha North Carolina fan- 
ami aaaambly, whila a 11 ka sum was 

paid Cardwell and Cardwell, of Rich- 
oai Va., for thair appearances ba- 
fora tha taatair authorities and legfs- 
latura of Virginia. Aaron Saptro, 
who was chief of tha organisation 
eampaign ia forming tha association, 
ha* received 198,000 aa general coun 
aal, whila Col. W. T. Joyner, of Ral- 
eigh, aon of tha former superinten- 
dent of public instruction, drew in 
four year* $43,600 a* aaaociate 
rounaal 
A Ion* li«t of attorney* were liat- 

ad In tha exhibit* aa receiving com- 
pensation for work in trial*, among 
than Wing Jama* H. Pou, of Raleigh; 
Julius Brown, of Greenville; Steven 

Brairaw, of Washington; Kannath C, 
Royal, of Goldsboro, and other*. Earl 
i. Davis, of Detroit, Mich., was paid 
91,000 for raprasanting the associa- 

tion before the federal trade commi*- 
aion, the government agency which 

recently made the report criticising 
practice* of the association. 
The exhibits, according to the Ral- 

eigh News and Observer, also show 
that sixteen officers of the associa- 

tion received in four years salaries 

aggregating $576,000. At one time 

ar another tan members of tha board 
af directors were on tha payroll, five 
aa officers and five as employes. The 
aggregate amount paid them was 

IMS,241.67. In four years the aaso- 
ciation has paid »60338.0H in news- 

paper advertising and for publicity 

Tke largest salaries were listed as 

going to R. R Patterson, who drew 
• total of 1108,000; Oliver J. Sand*, 
executive manager, who drew a total 
af $21,376; A. R. Breedlove, asais- 
taat manager of the leaf department 
|7«>1B.0S; C. R. Cheatham, assis- 
tant manager leaf department, 925,- 
•00; F. D. Williams, manager of dark 
leaf department. $83,333.33; T. C. 

Watklns, Jr., director of warehouses, 
IMJ00. 

Director* Drew Mirin 

Director* who drew salaries at 

one time or another u officer* or 

etnnloye* were listed a* George A. 

Norwood, preitident, J. M. Hunt, vice- 
preairient; M. G. Wilson, secretary 
Dr. J. Y. Joyner, former state »u- 

partntendent of schools, who was em 
flayed in the field service until Inst 

May; John W. Kin*. W. R West, W. 
K. WinrrfieM' and W. Scott Garrett. 
Bait against the cooperative de- 

that the association ha dis- 
ind a receiver appointed *«< 

P sometime ago by Cel. Willie 
M. Ferson, of Franklin county, who 
la a member. Tbe exhibits giving the 
Mnation aa to expenditures of sal- 
arte and legal service was filed by 
Ma aaanriatlon under order of the 

J«4pa Bamhill for aa* of the plain- 
tfff at the hearing before Judr* 
TVasu H Nentvert, set for R»leiirh 
next Friday, at wMck time the asso- 
ciation m •«! show rause why H should 
at fce dissolved sad Its affair* plac- 
ad la the hands of a ietei*et pMM 

pattan under the flve-yaar contract, 

DWARF FARMER DIES IN 
EAST 

Kinaton, Jan. M.—Henry Bliaxard, 
SI, who 4M hart NNnUjr, WM • 

dwarf (inntr, Eaatern Carolina'/ 
malleat plantation nanapr. Rtii- 
xard waa *houIder-hlgh to a 12-year- 
<>ld hoy, hot hia eaact measurement* 
ara unknown. Frequently paraona 

visiting him wara unabla to locata the 
diminutive farmar In hia grain field*. 

Hlixxard'a "plantation" waa on a 

•cale with hiaualf. It contained 

only a few acre* Ha diver*ified, 
however, and produred numeroua 

cropa. "A little of this and a little 

of that," waa hia policy. It wa* a 

better policy, ha declared, than pro- 
ducing a lot of tobacco and cotton 

and riaking a market decline whan a 
year'* work had been dona. 

The little man waa the moat tn- 

duatrioua noil tiller in tha Deep Run 
district. Score* of hia neighbora 
•aid ha waa an early riaar and an ap- 
parently tireleaa worker. Ha waa aa 

strong aa moat normal man. Ha 
wore knee panta and boy'i coata and 
i-apa. Ha new married; ha had no 
time to fire to adventure* in romance, 
and there waa no need for tha *er- 

vtcaa of a woman in hia plana. Many 
interaatlng atoriea were told of Blia- 
>.ard and hia method*. The amalleat 
plowman in tha wet ion often produr- 
ed tha talleet corn In all tha country- 
side. Some *eaaon* he grew no corn. 
When intaitloo told him there might 
lie a break in price*, he omitted to- 
liacco. He was of religiou* tenden- 
riea. He wa* papular in hi* neighbor- 
hood. He waa a native of Jone* 
county, but moved to Deep Run yeara 
ago. The tiny fanner had all of the 
appearance of a small hoy wearing 
a perpetual untile on hi* fare. 

Chicken Owner Sue* Man Who 
Looted Wild Foxes 

Shelby, Jan. 30.—Can a man be 
made tu pay fur the damages earn- 
ed by wild fo*e« turned loose by him ? 
Or can it be proven that a numher of 
Brer foxes running wild killed cer- 

tain chickens? 
The two question* should cause 

wme debate among the hunters of 
the county, and will also cause some 
discussion in court, as a suit based 
around the two questions has been 
MM. 

Tuesday Horace Kennedy, acting 
us attorney for W. H. Warlick, of 
No. 10 township, filed a complaint 
with Recorder John P. Mull, alleging 
that five or sis foxes were turned 

1 loose by O. V. Warlick of No. 9 

township, and that since that time 
200 chickens belonging to the plain- 
tiff have been killed; that K la the 
information the plaintiff has that the 
foxes were responsible for the missing 
rhirkeo*, and In view thereof dam- 
nges to the extent of $200 are asked, 
one dollar for each missing chicken. 

It i* the most unique suit ever 

to face Recorder Mull, he says. The 
•otution, he adds, from a survey of 
the complaint, will require all the 
wixdom of a Solomon and then some. 
There Is nothing to cut Into. The 
foxes, unless there are seme mighty 
good dogs in the county, cannot be 
brought Into court to testify, and the 
chickens are now nlL 
The plaintiff claim* that he is in- 

formed, believes and avers that the 
disappearance of the chickens was 

brought about by the foxes, and fur- 
ther adda that the defendant knew, 
or should have known, that the foxes 
wo«M prove destiwitlga. 

Two Hang mm On* Callow* 
Colombo., Go.. Jrn. Willi. 

Jam and Gtrrii Rioodworth were 

hanged on the name rallowa here to- 

day for the murder of Howard F. Un- 
derwood ulcatnan who far» the two 
Taylor County lad* a rid* in hia auto- 
mobile two yaara ago. They had con- 
feaaad that they killed him while un- 
der the influence of liquor. 
Variou* appeal* had rauaad thi» to 

be the tilth date aet for eneiotlne 
and when they finally w»nt to death 
It waa with reiteration of faith tat 
Gad and the words "we are ready to 

REPUBLICANS WILL BREAK 
UP "SOLID SOUTH** 

a a P. Chairman PImm T. 
Um NartWa Stttbn hi 
rUrM* to D* It. 
Waahington, Jan. M.—A Republi- 

can threat to bntk tto "(olid South" 

In tto Congraaalonal tlwttwu thia 

fall wai mad* today by Repraaaato 
U*a William R. Wood, of Indiana, 
rhalrman at tto lapaklicaR Congna 
atonal campaign committee, on hia re- 
turn from • Wait to Florida. 

Tto antoriag wadge of Republican 
hope* will to mada thia faU, accord- 
ing to Mr. Wood, in tto ftrat and 
fourth Florida diatricta againat Rep- 
raaantativaa Drana and Reara, Denae- 
cratie inruintonta. 
Tto RepuMlcaaa ara baaing ttoir 

hopaa of aucceaa in Florida oa tto 
influx of Northern voter* who have 
poured into Florida during tto real 
aatato boom of tto laat few year*. 

There are no indication* that tto 
Republican* expect to aerioaaly con- 
taat for Florida Senatorial honor*, 
although Sen. Duncan M. Fletcher 
rome* up for re-election thia year. 

Mostly Dtawnla 

Democratic leaders b«re declared 
that there *u no reason to^ike Mr- 
iounly the threat of Mr. 1U, and 
expressed the belief that Florida 
would return a solid Democratic dele- 

gation In the election* next fall. They 
Insist that while many Northern Re- 

publicans have settled In Florida, that 
the irttt majority of the newcomers 
there are Democrats, many of whom 
have moved Into Florida from adjoin- 
ing Southern state*. 
Another factor which would enter 

into the matter la the question of 

legal residence of many who have 

mqved to the boom State. While a 

large number of persons have defi- 

nitely and permanently settled in 

Florida within the last few years the 
greatest increase has been in the 

floating population made up of tour- 
ists and speculators who arv merely 
visiting Florida for the climate or 

the present opportunity to make 
quick money. 

Representative William J. Rear*, 
who i* one of the Democratic Con- 
gressmen Mr. Wood hopes to defeat, 
is well known in Raleijfh. He mar- 
ried Mia* Daisy Watson, of Raleigh, 
in 1901. 
Both he and Drane have served in 

Congress for several term*. Sears 
was first elected, to the Sixty-Fourth 
Congress, while Drane betran hi* ser- 
vice in the Sixty-Fifth Congress. 

In Heart of Room 

The fir«t and fourth dictrict* whirh 
Mr. Wood hopes to bring into the 

Republican ramp ar* the Southern 
and coastal district* which have been 
.the center* of the rapid develop- 
ment of tropical resort* and real es- 
tate development. 

Mr. Drane repre*ent* the rapidly 
growing west coast, and Mr. Sear* 
the eaat roast of Florida. 

Mr. Wood had nothing to say about 
Republican poaaibilitiea in the second 
and third districts In northern Flori- 
da, whirh have retained the integrity 
of old Florida population. 
The suggestion wa* made today by 

Democrat* that Mr. WootV* threat to 
break the "solid South" Ja tMfe Con- 
gre**ional elections wa* *' *a*e of 

whistling in Florida to keep hi* 

courage up in Iowa, where the corn 
farmer* are on the verge of revolt 
sgain*t the administration. Mr. 
Wood know* that there are eleven Re- 

publican Congresnmen up for re-elec- 
| tion in Iowa alone, and the Democrats 
I are making plans to see that *ome of 
them do not come back. 

Death Due to Fall From 
Banister* 

Hrndonon, Jan. SO.—Kittle Thur- 
man Baker. 11-year-old »on of Mr. and 
Mr*. N. T. Baker, of thia city, died 

last night at 10 o'clock at Mariah 
Parham hospital, where he was taken 

i in mid-night following the finding of 
hi* unconscious form at ths foot of 
the itairs on the first floor at the 

I Clark straet school. Hs was s pupil 
I in tha soeond grade. * 

The little boy was kapt in aftar 
school hours to do norne extra work. 

' 

and was dismissed about 1:16, accord- 
ing to the school authorities, and want 

t 
downstairs alone. A short whlla 
thereafter he was found lying cm the 
first floor by John Renn, who had 
i-ome to the school for his children. 

Dr. i. G Allen waa immediately 
•ummoned, and rushed the hoy te the 
hoapttal, where It waa said every- 

thing possible waa done for him. 
It was said no on* saw the little 

fellow fall, hot tha opinion li ex- 

prssaad that hs waa alidiag 4m tha 
i haaisted railing. 

McCMADY PAILS IN AIR 
ATTEMPT 

Auritw Plitri fmrmmd I* 
»—' With ft hltdli Btt 

Dayton, Okie, Jan. SO.—Although 
Lieutenant John A. M*floady, Mc- 

Cook field flier ww imaucceoaful In 
hta ittMpt to Mt • dm world'* atti- 

tude record, h* did eetakUak mi Amor- 
mtttI in MiMitlnn " » rwwru, niHi in iwiuuM'n jiru»Ptj 

tke *oondn**« of imnl advanced en- 

gineering principles Incorporated lit 
hla spirtai plana 

Unofficial reading of tka ptana'a 
barograpk showed ka want to 

height of <M00 foot. Hla goal wh 
40,000 faot or mora, naeaaaary to 

aellpaa tka nark of CalHao. French 
aviator who kaa aacwnded to MJN.- 
47 faot, tka preaent world'* record. 
Tka former record *et by him «u 8ft,- 
2 SO feet. 

MacReady fait no itl-effecta from 
the flight. HI* oxygen supply work- 
ad perfectly kl tk* ratified strata of 
air, and tka • walking* of rlotke* 
wklck he had donned kept him warm. 
In addition, a flexible tube had been 
run back from the motor'* exhaust 
and thl* provided • heater in the 
plane'* cockpit. 
Mac Ready encoontered a tempera- 

ture of 02 l-l degree* below aero 

Fahrenheit. 
The ship'* clock froae at an alti- 

tude of 90,000 feet and did not thaw 
nut until the flier wa* well on the 
descent. 

Among otter thing*, the flight. 
Mar Ready *aid, demonstrated con- 

clusively that picture* may be made 
from auch groat altitude*. He esti- 
mated that at hi* celling photograph* 
* bowing nineteen square mile* of ter- 
rain could have been obtained. 

It took tka flier an hour and a half 
to gain the ceiling and the flight was 
completed In exactly two hour*. 

Preacher Jimiaon Now' A 

Lawyer 
Rslrigh, Jan. 29.—Right y-aeven 

new lawyer* were licensed today by 
the supreme court a* the result of 

Monday'* bar examination. Two 
>ther* were admitted under the com- 

ity act. 
Among those licensed was Tom P. 

Jimlson, of Charlotte, former Metho- 
dint minister and chaplain of the 
State Ulnr Federation, and one-time 

( 
candidate for mayor of Win*t<>n-Sn- 
l«-m. There has been some talk of 

protest against Jimlson because of 

his conviction In Charlotte police 
court some months ago of violating 
the prohibition law*. The protest 
failed to appear, however, and he went 

i through with flying colors. 
Another in today's list was Rex L. 

! Farmer, of Wilson against whom a 

| protest was filed charging that he 
I had failed to account for ${0 collect- ' 

cd as a fee for membership in the 
' 
Kn Klux KM. 

Only one woman la among the list 
of licenses. Miss Daisy Strong Coop- 
er, of Oxford, who has a 1.1. B. de- 

gree. Henry A. Grady, Jr., of Clin- 
ton, son of Superior Court Judge 
Crady was granted a license. 
One hundred and seven applicants 

for licensee stood the examination on 
last Monday, but twenty failed to 

pass 

Confiscated Car* Bring 50 
Cant* Each Net 

Greensboro, Feb.- 1.—Sale of three 

whiskey automobile* by the United 

I Atate* government at 50 cent* each 
net for the government was rwoi)M 
in the office here today of the clerk 
«f the Western North Carolina dis- 

I trict. Three others were sold for net 
amount* of $20.50; flfl and 116.10. 
The cars were sold because they had 
lieen used in trans porting whiskey. 

Storage charges helped to bring the 
net total for automobile* down t< 

$54.10, hut the total sale price of all 
cars were $184. WV'key appear* tsi 

hare as damaging an effqft oa auto- 
m< biles as »r. rum runrrra. 

Decision Against State oa A. 
and Y. Railroad 

Charlotte, Jan. !W—Efforts of the 
state of North Carolina to restrain 
the Southern Railroad company from 

any move to arqgire ror.trol of the 
Atlantic and Yadkin Valley r> 11 road 
now In a receivership, received a *et- 

v«ek ' "re Thursday nft»rnc.f«i when 
federal district Jodie E. Yale* Webb 
aimed an order dismissing the state's 
mi it. 

Several (ffoundi were cited by 
Jodge Webb in hia order dime Using 
the states suit in equity, principal 
nnknaai * ^ ^ l^L i 1 1J 
••seW^ggj Cs$ JUT lWOlT* 

tioa of the federal cut I to hear the 
state's action. 

SAYS PROHIBITION IS JUST 
4 BEGINNING 

An«lr*w», Dry Cur, Malm • 

Washington, Jan. ao.—Aftar HVM 

jrNn of prohibit ion, the Mml go*, 
irwul la Just now In a poaiUoa to 
hatrln raal enforcement at the dry 
taw. 

la a candid etatimsat, L. C* Aa- 
drews, dry Caar, dactarad laal|kl 
that bta new prohibition aafara- 

maat machinery, reorganised and wall 
oiled, la ready to undertake a »i®or- 
oua campaign to dry ay tha cavalry. 
"Wa ara Juat now getting In a poat- 

tiaa to begin snfocfaat of tha pro- 
hibition taw," Andrawa aald. "Tha 
irroundwork for raal anfaraaatoat baa 
baan laid." 

It waa tha ftrat tima since ha aa- 
•uraad office that Andrawa baa thus 
•pukan ao optimlatieelly of enforea- 
mant work. Ha baa baan quietly 
building up tha organisation that will 
nttampt to raach a Vary wat a pot In 
tha country. 
Tha preliminary afforta, Andrawa 

declared, hava ahoam "aplandid pro- 
gress is baing made In tha wat can- 
tar*." 

His statamant waa baaad on ra- 

porta from U administrators, show- 

ing what progreae waa accomplished 
<1 tiring tha laat ton moo tha. Ia many 
districts conditions ara still far from 

satisfactory but on tha whole An- 
drawa la aatiaflad that tha gorern- 
mant la ratting to tha root of tha 
boot lag eril. 

Admlniatratora hava baan inatroct- 
ad to adviae tha traaaary at onca 

what atopa will ba naeaajary to aska 
additional gains and to bold tha 
ground already captured. 

In New York City, alone, the con- 
sumption of induatrial alcohol has 
bean reduced 1,000,000 gallona since 

tha new dry machine began to func- 
tion last April, Andrews aald. 

Results in New York led Andrew* 
to select John A. Foster, Southern 
Naw York administrator to head a 

special alcohol squad whirl will be- 
gin soon a national campaign against 
diversions. 

1«* m' »»IUI r*« |HI»« I will BfXR l*« ir* 

due* Illegitimate consumption In the 
hig industrial center*. Specially se- 

lected undercover men will make a 

inmpalpi against conspiracies for 
alcohol diversion. 

Reports to Andrews showed that 
>fficials of ostensibly legitimate cor- 
porations in many lanre cities have 

conspired with the bootleg trust to 

ilivert alcohol to llqv rr markets. 
Andrews expressed satisfaction 

with Inroads on the whiskey traffic 
in Ohio, Detroit, Chicago and other 
wet centers. 

Bootlerrern are using every ruse 

to get their wares to the consumers. 
Andrews obtained a quart of "scotch" 
sent through the malls in a paper 
ho* marked "clock, glass, breakable." 
Wide use is being made of the par- 
rel poet to deliver whiskey. 
A joint Investigation by the treas- 

ury and poet office inspectors has 
heen started to wreck the mail order 

bootleggers. 
Andrews etnphasited thr necessity 

of co-operation by state and m on lei. 
pal authorities to hack up the federal 
drive against sources of supply. 

ALLIES QUIT COLOGNEs 
GERMANS CELEBRATE 

Church Bella Ring u Britiah 
Go to Weiahado* and French 

Troop* Abo Depart 
Cologne, Germany, Jan. SO.—The 

: l««t of the BritUh troop* of occupa- 
tion tn Cologne, in trained today for 

Wieabaden, their new headquarter*, 
and French troop* evacuated Bonn. 
There were no untoward in identn. 

Duiaburg and Hurnberir alao were 

evacuated. 
At midnight church bell* rang thru- 

out the Rheniah region. 
The mcveaaent under way today ia 

the final act in the evacuation of the 
fir*t tone apecifted In the Treaty of 
Versatile*, comprfatng the Cologne 
bridgehead "and the territories north 
of a line running along the Ruhr, then 
•(long the ralhray to Julich, Duren, 
Fnrkirrhen, Rheinhach. thence along 
the load Rheinbach to Sinatg, and 

-earhing the Rhine at the n*Omim 
of the Akr.- 
The evacuation waa atarted Dec. 1, 

nothoriaed by the Allied Council of 
Amhaaaadnr* coon after the Locarno 

wurlty agreement. Ute treaty pro- 
vided that thia firat son* waa to he 
evacuated fhte year* after the treaty. 

RUSSIA WILL TRADE 
GEMS FOR PLOWS 

"W» want to turn the flitter at 
our twwity-fhra thousand dlawwrti 
Inta the fflittor of A mark an stoat," 
uM nna M*h official to tha corre- 

spondent of Tha Aaaociatod Preaa to- 
day. Thaaa magnificent Jewels am 
Sought by Russia' former tyranta 
with tha mat, toil and trial of oar 
paaaanta; we desire now to ir)*» them 
hack to th« paaaanta In tha form of 
Implainanta with which to till tha aofl 
or machinery for industries. Wa 
hava already turned millions of mili- 
tary bayonet* into plough aharaa; wa 
wiah now to torn tha in parial Jaw- 
els, which are a dead aaaat, into trac- 
tors." 

Lacks Mom; 
Russia makes no secret of the fact 

that aha ladn money for tqalpaaal 
to reconstruct har shattered Mia 
tries. Having failed to obtain loana 
abroad in the last eight years, aha ia 
obliged to utilise her own laaumwa 
for the rehabilitation of the seodh 
mic fabric. The government Inlid 
ad to apand the receipts from grain 
exports for American machinery, bat 
<iespKe the crop, the plan for collect- 
ing grain from the peasants was not 
fully realised, and orders for foreign 
machinery had to be curtailed. 

Of Great Valne 

The Jewels offered for sale are ap- 
praised by Rusaian, French and 
Ciecho-Slovak gem experts variously, 
but the average of their estimatee ia 
*2*14.000.000. about $60,000,00 greater 
than Russia's debt to the United 
States. 
Of the 406 items in the collection, 

20 per cent were supplied by Peter 
the Great. 40 per cent by Elizabeth, 
Catherine the Great and Paul; 26 par' 
rent by Alexander 1st and N'icholna 
1st, 10 pef rent by Alexander 2nd and 
Alexander 3rd, and five per rent by 
Nicholas 2nd. 

Conspicuous ajnong the collection 

are three noble croons. The largeat 
of these, the "Imperial Crown of all 
the Russias," was msde for the cor- 
onation of Catherine the Great In 

1762. aad contains 4,966 diamonds, 76 
huge pearls and many other large 
tones. Surmounting the crown la a 

superb rruca of demands supported 
by an uncut ruby of'60S carqps, on 
of the world's largest. Resembling 
the dome formed by the mitre, tMa 

diqdem typffles the association of the 
sovweign with the patriarchal. The 
crown ia valued at >(£.000,000. Other 

principal articles are nine embteas- 
atic globes, sceptres and chains of 

fine craf&manahlp. containing dia- 

monds, pearls and rubies, weighing 
as much as 60 carats each; 2S mag- 
nificent crosses, many strrs, miacal 

laneous ornaments, 16 gorgeous neck- 

laces of diamonds and pearta, 66 

brooches, 10 tiaras, nine diamond- 
studded lockets, 29 pair* of ear rings, 
including one act of gigantic emeralds 
of 174 carata each, 42 rings, 74 pina 
and 19 gold snuff boxes, heavily 
jewelled. 

Virginia' Hu A N«w Gmnw 

Richmond. Vs., Jan. 29.—Gotmw 
Klrct Harry Flood Byrd arrived km 
this afternoon f«%m Winchester pre- 
paratory to taking the oath of office 
a* governor of Virginia Una day 
morning. Plan* for the inaugural 
rrnrtim ware complete today. 
On arriving in the city in which 

he will reside for the next few years, 
Mr. Byrd went immediately to tea 
lutte at the Jitfuiam hotel. Daring 
the period of remodeJtag the gover- 
nor's mansion, this suite wilTssree as 

temporary net ut I re mansion 

TW oath of office will he adasteia- 
tered the teeMKteg chief esecvttoe at 
12 80 o'clock Monday afternoon an 
the aonlh portico of the capital 


